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12th Xistrict;

LE7?1

E. thomeI n trod uced by Richaral F. Proud,
Johnson, 15th District

lN tcT relating to insuEance; tc proviile for separate
accounts anal the allocation thef,eto of a[ounts
for life insurance payable in fixed oE
variable anounts; and to provitle for adoption
of rules anil regulations for variablecoDtracts as prescribetl.

Be it enacteil by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Any alomestic life insuEance co[pany,including, for the purposes of this act, al1 donestic

fraternal beneficiary associations, societies orcorpanies rhich operate on a legal reseEve basis, Edy,
after adoption of a Eesolution by its board of directors
and certification thereof to the Director of InsuEance,
establish one or nore separate accounts, and nay allocatethe[eto a[ounts, inclutling rithout linitation proceeds
applieil untler optional uodes of settleEent or untter
ttiviilend options, to provide f or lif e .insurance andbenefits incitlental thereto, payable in fixed or variabLe
alounts or both.

Sec. 2.or unrealizetl,
account shall be
accou0t, rithoutof such coDpaDy.

The incoue, gains antl losses, realizetl
frou assets allocated to a separate
credited to or charged against such
regaril to other incone, gains ot losses

Sec. 3. Ercept as may be provitled rith respectto leserves for guaranteed benefits, anounts allocatett to
any separate account and accurulations thereon naI beinvested and reinvested uithout Eegaril to anlrequiEelents or Linitations prescribed by the laus oftbis state governlng the investueDts of Iife insurancecorpanies anil the investnents in such separate accouDt or
accounts shall not be taken into account in applyingin[estrent linitations otherrise applicable toinvestlents of such coDpany.

sec. 4. l[ounts allocated to a separate accountin the erercise of the pouer gEanted by thls act shall be
ouneal bI tbe conpany, and the co[pany sha]1 not be, Eorholtl itself out to be, a trustee rith Eespect to sucbarounts. If antl to the exteDt so provided under theappllcable coDtracts, that portion of the assets of any
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such sepaf,ate account equal to
contract Liabilities uith resp
not be chargeable cith Iiabili
other business the company may

the reserves and other
ect to such account sha11
ties arising out of any
conduct.

sec. 5. Notuithstanding any other provision of
lau, the Director of Insurance shall have the authoEitl
to atlopb such reasonable rules and regulations as afe
appropriate and necessaf,y to regulate the issuance anil
sa le of variable life contracts. such rules and
regulations may relate to, but shaII not be limitetl to,
qualifications of foreign end domestic insurance
conpani.es antl agents, requiretl anal prohibitect policy
provisions, the inapplicability of certain sections of
Chapter tlq, Reissue Bevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
to variable life contracts, establishment and [laintenance
of separate aciounts, filing of contracts and requiretl
reports, and examination of recorals. Any pEovision in a
variable life contract relating to grace period, loans,
reinstatenent, and nonforfeiture shal1 be appropriate to
such contract, and reserve liability for variable life
contracts sha11 be established in accortlance uith
actuarial procedures that recognize the variable nature
of the benefits provitled and any mortality guarant€es.
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